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.... ] ! THE MODERN WAY r,r^
“ TO HAIR BEAUTY ;

\ Velnor, Exquisite New ; |
* Shampoo, Adds Lus- j \ 

tre and Loveliness
Æ. à

Hairdreasers aHd 'beauty special
ists have proved that proper sham
pooing 16 necessary even for the 
most ’beautiful chair. For it keeps 
the scalp clean and healthy, rem'oves 
grease and dust, restores lustre and 
loveliness. To those who have lit
tle time or money to spare fop visit
ing, the hairdresser regiilarly, Velnor,
|the .new shampoo jilst Introduced, 
will be a delight. ’ It makes a home 
Course in shampooing simple, effec
tive and inexpensive.

•"Velnor. is a novelty among sham
poos. It is a new step, a new crea
tion. Most drug stores and hair
dressers sell it in pretty boudoir car
tons, mauve and green in color, con
taining six individual sachets. The 
shampoo is in powder form—delight
fully soft, silk-like and fine, and pos
sessing an elusive -fragrance. Dis
solved in warm water, one sachet of 
Velnor makes a half tmn'berful of 
pure, concentrated Shampooing li
quid.

Used properly, this- Velnor sham
pooing liquid is a wonderful aid to 
hair 'loveliness. First, moisten the 
hair and ru'b in a little Velnor With 
t'he finger tips. Do this, not with the 
idea of getting a good lather, but to 
remove dust and grease. Ripse out 
this first application." Now apply 
.Velnor freely—ytni'll' find the deep, 
copious lather comes instantly.

The six individual Velnor sachets 
enable one to have a shampoo that is 
.always fresh and Concentrated. One 
sachet alone malkes more than is 
contained in a whole bottle of ordi
nary liquid shampoo, In all,
..boudoir carton (costing only 50c) 
makes a pint and a half (24 ounces) 
of splendid shampooing liquid.

THREE 1•iv- -*THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE BLOODi!I0 Pill IN EFEI 

DRAFT TREATY NOW MARKETS
g

TÆi For Sale K2f' V VT-r^-T' ^ *-•:
i J. T. BURROWS■The bones, the muscles, and all the 

organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased ; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood’s and 
vet it today. All druggists.

$4,600—Red Brick, on Murray i 
St., stone foundation, 2 storey, : 
good Cellar, side verandah, fur- . 
nace, electric lights, city and 
soft water, Ç rooms, complete 
bath, nicely decorated, part hard
wood floors, good garage and 
side drive.

$5,500—A nice little farm of 
48 to 50 acres, with brick house, 
bank barn and garage; good 
fences and well watered, no 

• waste land, two acres of or
chard, near radial line, and good 
stone road, two miles from city. 
Possession of land and barn 
now, and house in autumn. Rea
sonable mortgage to responsible 
purchaser, 
this.

i I Butter
Eggs
Cherries "JE2F.

5"r . .0 00
„ „ . „ , . ».. 0 00. 
Raspberries....................... o 00

Grain
. ;i2 oo

.. 1 20 •
1 60 

.. e oo 
2 10 
1 00

The4. . . i MOrder-in-Councit Enforcing 
Amended Document 

Expected Today

;

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

tot>
’f» '; I : i> JHay . . .

Oats . .
Rye
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Baa-ley

13 00
1 20 
1 «0 
7 00 
S 10 
1 00

r*-a
/ m• •

Ottawa, July 31,—Steps will be 
taken at once by the Government 
to bring into operation. the treaty 
between Great Britain and the 
United States, which provides for j 
the application of compulsory mili
tary service laws to Canadians and 
other British subjects residing In 
the United States and to American 
citizens living in Canada and other 
parts of the British Empire, and 
which has just been formally ratfa 
lied in London.

When the treaty was first drawn, 
an order in Council approving its 
terms, was passed by the Govern
ment here.
amended in some respects. 
therefore, understood that an order 
bringing the treaty as amended into 
force in Canada will be passed, 
probably to-day.

The treaty briefly deals with Am
erican citizens between the ages of 
21 and 31* both inclusive, living in 
Canada, and Canadians, 20 to 44 
years old In the United States. There 
would seem to be a discrepancy in 
respect of the ages of men affected 
in point of fact .however, the treaty 
at the outset operates only with re
spect to British subjects in the 
United States between 21 and 30 
who have not declared, their inten
tion to. become naturalized, and 
British subjects who have declared 
their intention to become naturalized 
and are under orders to register 
under the draft law of the United 
States within 60 days from July 31.

Have 60 Days to Return
Men who fall within the classes 

covered by the treaty are given 00 
days from July 31 to return to their 
own countries. Those who fail to 
rpturn home" within the period • be
come liable for service Under the 
draft law of sthe country In which 
they are.

One task which will have to be 
undertaken by both the Canadian 
and the United States Governments 
will be the provision of tribunals to 
hear claims for exemption.

• Canadians in the United States 
covered by the treaty who wish to 
remain there in civilian capacities 
technically would have to secure ex
emption through the British Ambas
sador at Washington. It will be 
necessary, however, to provide ma
chinery for passing upon their 
claims. Similar provision will hava 
to be made for the hearing of ap
plications for exemption by United 
States citizens who wflh to remain 
in Canada.

There have been varying esti
mates of the number of Canadians 
in the United States who will be 
affected by the treaty. A Washing
ton despatch puts the figure at 
60.000. An official here, on the 
other hand, expressed the opinion 
that the treaty would result in the 
return to Canada of more than 100,- 
000 men of military .age.

Canada was represented in the 
negotiation of the treaty last winter 
by E. L. Newoombe, K.C, .Deputy 
Minister of Justice, and Col. C. S. 
Melnnes, Assistant Adjutant-General 
at Militia Headquarters.

:in * Vegetable®1 l *
wmm Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery
Beans, quart................... 0 00
Beaus,, peck .................... 0 00
Cabbage, doz .... ..0 90
■Cabbage,- head .. . .0 10
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10
Carrots, basket ............0 00
Green Onions, b’ch.................3 for 10c
Celery, 2 for ...................0 25 0 15
Parsnips, basket ------- 0 00 0 16
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, bag ............... 2 00 2 40
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 40 0 60
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. . 0 15 ' 0 IS
Asparagus, 'bunch, ____ 3 for 25
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

Fish

0 5 
0 30 
1 50 
0 20
0 25 
0 25

m
,-ty

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Résidence—236 West St. 

Phçne638

Let us show you
t—

JlDowlingSCe>:'SsT

LT. BEVERLEY .ROBINSOH, 
R. A. F.

Who has returned to Canada, .lacing 
the first Canadian Officer since 
rocking his escape from Germany.

kLIMITED
Phone. Evenings 1014 
Phone? : Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561 Auto 193

It has since been 
It is, ri:1

Tro
<■ V •tsrfl

UntV THE Vi Halibut, steak, lb. .. , 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea ... .
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh

30 ,VWV>A^S?WWS/^^iAME WATER POWER 
TO BE DEVELOPED

; VS«W^/WV

4 k16 GIBSON COM Co.SMOKE
» El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
j| / BRANTFORD, ONT.

23 -ft IT
..0 30 
..0 10 . 
. .0 10

30 :«l12
16Satisfactory 

Glasses !
Dry salt pork, lb .... 0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
Bacon, back trim. . .. 35 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. ...
Beef, steak ..............
Chickens, dressed .
Chickens, per lb. .
Celery plants.......................  15 for 15c

.ii86 d.i:. &w.
Scranton Goal

;
24
GO

.0 46 

.0 20 

. . 25

.45Those who wear our Glasses 
know what to expect of our ser- • 
vice. You can always count on 
the quality of the work, and the 
spirit in which your needs are 
looked after here. If you need 
Glasses — different Glasses or 
Better Glasses—you should see 
us. We have the stock, the 
equipment, and the skill to suit 
your every Optical need. Our 
many pleased patrons prove our 
proficiency.

25
30

30 40
New Project May Produce 

1,000,000 Additional 
Horsepower

A BIG UNDETAKING

GO 1 95 
00 0 36

I PRINTING i I
; | We are supplying Printing to ; ; 
; ; Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ■ ; 
! ’ turers. Our prices are Right, ! ! 
• i the Quality Excellent, and De- i Î 

: liveries Prompt We want to ’ ‘ 
! ! serve YOU. *

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

?

- BUFFMip MARKET.
H,y Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 31.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 1Ô0, steady. Cal
ves—Receipts, 100, Steady. Hogs 
- —Receipts 800, strong; heavy. 
$19.75 to $19.90; yorkers, light 
yorkers and pigs, $20; roughs, $17.- 
25 to $17.50; stags, $11 to $13. 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, light; 
.steady and unchanged.

the
b
.-•5

f
II

Buffalo, N. Y. July 21 —One or 
the greatest water development pro- 
jects of the many eentc.ring about 
Niagara Falls has been "launched on 
the Canadian side of the river. It 
■contemplates an immeiiiate produc
tion of 300,0C0 electrical horse-pow- 
er or equal to approximately one 
half the present total development 
on both sides of the rivei, and it 
may expand to l.f.iil) 000 horse pow-

ITAT.IAX OFFÇIAL. 
B,y Courier Leased Wire 

Rome, July 31.—An

i-
:-5S

official
, statement issued to-day by the Ital
ian War Office says:

“In If he Daone Valley our troops
have surprised an enemy advanced_________T __
post and captured its occupants. TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. •

“In the Bren ta Valley the enemy kt courier Leased wire 
launched an attack in force against Toronto, July 31.—The trade at 
our line in Cornone. After brisk the Union Stock Yards this 
hand-to-hand fighting the enemy lug was inclined to be rather slow, 
was forced to retire, losing machine although there was a good demand 
guns and flame projectors. A few for choice export cattle and can- 
prisoners remained in our hands. ners. Hogs and lambs were firmer.

“Five hostile planes have been Recelps, 51 cars, 490 cattle, 311 
brought down.’’ calves. 1,345 hogs, and 506 sheep.

------------ ---------------------- Export cattle, choice, $13.75 to
READY FOR PEACE? HA, HA! $14.50; medium, $12.75 to $13 75- 

It,- Courier Levied Wire lmfls, $10 to $11; butcher cattle,
.Amsterdam, July , 30.—“We are choice, $10.50 to $11-75; medium, 

ready to collude an honorable $9 to $10; common, $7 / to $7.75- 
peace as soon as our opponents re- butcher cows, choice, $9 to $9!75; 
noun ce their hostile plans aiming at medium, $8 to $8.75; canners, $5.50 
our destruction or repression,” said ; to $6.50; bulls, $7.75 to $8.5o’; feed-' 
Baron Von, Hussarek, Austrian ing steers, $8!50 to $9; stpekers, 
Premier, in presenting his cabinet choice, $8.25 to $8.75; Stockers’ 
to tfie Upper House of the Austrian light, $7.50 to $S; milkers choice, 
Parliament, according ite. Vienna $80 to■ $130; sheep, ewes $13.50 to" 
advices. He added.- according to $16; bucks and culls. $6 to $10- 
the dpspatgl). tlj^t so far as the la^ubs. $19.60. to *8.50; 'hogs, fed
Central powers are - concerned, Ithè 'and 'Watered,' fl-0 fp'fgf?......v
war is a defensive one.

“So long as our opponents take 
the standipdint ot one-sided dicta
tion.” he said, “There is nothing for 
us but to continue the vrav and 
carry on so vigorously that it will 
be shortened."

iH MacBride Press ■■DanreyOpiicalCo. h.
; ; LIMITED
; • 26 King Street. Phone 870. ; ;

.ui
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings 'm orn
er.

rBroadbent1 VVVWSAA<VVVWVVWWV\''AAA»VVVVVVVS^ Actual work on the new channel 
was begun recently by the Ontario 
Hydro Commission. There 
ceremonies end the launching of the 
work was virtually unknown to the 
general public The channel wil} en
circle the city of Niagara above the 
city of Niagara Falls, Ont . run
ning from tin- Welland River, a trib
utary of the Niagara aho\e the cat- 
are ct , to the 
Queenstown

were nc
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman 
Agent for Jaeger's 

Fabrics 
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats -
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

i. J

%Pore Wool j*V a■
SEALED TENDERS M—THE— i.-8CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

3 undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope, ‘ Tender for construction of re
inforced concrete culvert and steel bridge 
In the Tuscarora Indian Iteserve, Coun
ties of Brant and Haldimand, Ont,", will 

of the 4th of An-

Gentleman’s Valet re.-carpmer.t i>elow 
heights. The power 

liouse will he located on the river 
level almost at the foot of Brock's 
monument.

—^-- .j;
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.
rut

be received up to noon 
gust, 11)18.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the Post Office at St. Thomas, Out., 
also at the office of the Indian Agent at 
Hagers ville, Brantford, and upon applica- 

the Department at Ottawa.

-
The channel fs the first one plan- 

ned to get the full benefit of the, 
difference in level between Lakes 
Krie and Ontario appir.ximately siv, 
feet. The oM companies, with pen
stocks located cb>s<* tu the foot )t 
the cataract get a head of about 2<iJ 
feet.

G. H. W. B ■if.

. .f. ^ls5lETCU£J^.1" 4 Market Si.

. O A ,3 i O R f A ... ■

Ï '’*)
iioti to

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
for 10 p.c. of the amount of the tender, 
payable to the order of the undersigned, 
which amount will be forfeited if the per 
son or persons tendering decline to do 
ho. or fail to complete the work contracted

; m
STOOK MARKETS.

Kemerer, Matthes & Co., 136 Dal
housie street, 'phone 184, quotes N 
Y. stocks, 1 p.m. : Railroads: B. & 
P 54 1-2;, Can. Pac. 153; Erie 15 
1-8; Erie pfd.. 31 1-4; L. V.
Mo. P.,23 1-4; Penna. 44 3-8;
Rdg. 88; R. . 24; So. Pac. 85; St. 
Paul 44 1-4; Un. Pac. 121 7-8. In
dustrials: Anaconda . 66; Smelters 
77 3-4 ; U, S Steel 108 1-2; Pressed 
Steel, 70 3-8; Gt. Nor, Ore. 31 1-2; 
Crucible 67; Distillers 57 3-8; ‘Beth 
Steel S 83 1-4; Amu. Can. 46 3-4; 
Corn Products 44; Centl. Lea. 66 
1-2; Mex. Pet. 101 1-4; Baldwin 
90 1-8; Sumatra Tqb. 122 3-4.

S .The additional 10'» feet head It ic 
estimated, will moke it possible to, 
develop the ; ou,000 horsepower 
with the snltic flow of water requir
ed to develop l t'd,oo.i horsepower at 
the falls

for.
»If the tender be not accepted, the cheque 

will be returned.
The lowest of any tender will not neces

sarily lie accepted.
The unauthorized Insertion of this ad- 

>ertisement in any newspaper will not be1,1 for

*ySEE SCOTLAND VIA 
THE RED TRIANGLE OÜÎ S' !t57;-

c :
Dollar Day. always means a host 

of bargains offered' to every house
holder. " n,>

Canadian Soldiers in Old 
Land Enjoyed Y.M.C.A. 

Tour

hiWhile the units under construc
tion for the power house are plan
ned to produce only TOO.000 h.,rse 
power, the t-duai 11.self will be bmlt 
to allow a future flow of water capa
ble of trebling this vvtume

The Ontario Hydro Commission is 
a Provincial body, appoipied hy t1» ; 

The speaker was an unsentimental Ontsrlo gwern'meut u distributes 
— eoldSer. He had been gazing at the power to Ontario municipalities 
g venerable pile of Edinburgh Castle within a radius of 201» miles oi the 
m 1 from the window of the Y.M.C.A. on Falls it lew cost A large part of 

Princes street, where he was spend- the current generated on the Cana- 
: ing a brief furlough. dian sidé formerly exported anil dis-
i He was one of a party of 60 Can- tribute!• by an American corpora- 
! adians who had journeyed north to Bon, has teen cut olf Canadian 
have a glimpse of the country of power for Canadian industries has 
their forebears. Captain Fingland, gear, the motto of sir /•Jam Bee a. 
Canadian Y.M.C.A. officer in Edin- cbr.nrain cl' the commission, au J 
burgh, had met them at the station conditions have brought a speedier 
and distributed them amongst the application of the policy than had 
Overseas Club, the Y.M.C.A., and fc<;en expected, 
creditable lodgings.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent General

of Indian Affairs % r 1 )
Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, July 5, 1918. ■ ™
OK. De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS
tned.eice/or all Eetnale Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three 'or $10, at drag stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Thu Scobbll Eruo 
Co., St. Catharines, Orta rip.

fi- H1,“I guess you haven’t got any 
house wrecking companies in Scot
land!”

n
^ ■ {:a.1

TO THE PUBLIC ! Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S '

CASTO.RIA

PH0SPÜ0N0L m MENaR^rvlto
for Serve and 3ra, : ncreases ‘ grey mail 
a Tonic—will bulla y.>y up. $3 a box, or tw

.J

323 Colborne Str
BELL BO

i
In order to assist the Canada 

Pood Board in the conservation 
of Food for the Allies, and to 
save money for our customers

MAÇH1I 46

lanwBM'aiinum- j l

The Royal Cafe :—4—:|
!.u ,has introduced a Combination 

Menu, with all summer delica
cies, at Special Prices—see our 
r.ew menu, cards and prices. 
Our idea is to furnish meals for 
hot weather “when cooking is 
not pleasant” cheaper than you 
could prepare them in your own 
home» fresh, and of the best 
quality, at rock bottom prices- 
Come and give us a trial.
Our Motto—Service and Clean
liness Always.
Special Combination Meal Tick
ets for .Sale. Good for meals at 
any. time.

r

REUBEN ROGERS
GUELPH, ONTARIO-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

:
ad

■WAITED—Smart Boy 
with a Bicycle.

How often you have seen this adver
tisement in your newspaper!

" > JTo raplacv the Canadian current 
A feature of the work for the thus lost, a si earn generating plant 

large number of Caandians touring ^as ^f’>n here wlt.i an ultima.e 
Scotland on leave fa the Y.M.C.A. cuparity of 140,001) horsepower 
Hospitality League,, an organization Steam plants ancl water plants fre 
of hostesses throughout the country llown the state, have '*ecu drawn: 
who open their doors to the men .U^ontDto. ^eeip Buffalo fadtonës go- 
from overseas. Food difficulties and ing' ot tho enrrept lrcm tnu
the servant problem have combined [,e;v Ahydr.) Vhul} w,.n.. 1,6 available 
to curtail somewhat the generosity f?1 Ametnar ImUiHi ms, but only 
of the league hitherto, but these thoii= engaged in war work, Sir Ad-, 
problems having abated to a certain am Beck announced, 
extent, an ever-dnereasing number of 
soldiers are being entertained. Men 
direct from the front prize above 
everything else this opportunity of 
tasting once more the joys of the 
domestic circle, of sharing the 
solace of the. pipe of peace and set
tling down in a comfy seat by the 
window or fireside.

N
t »

ri -■ 11HW
1 BOYS, What Does This Mean to YOU?I $

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
' Large or Small tI **1HERE are thousands of “C.C.M.," Bicycles are the 

jobs open for Smart choice of all Smart Boys.
Boys with Bicycles, both They know that these bicycles 

after school, and regular jobs, wjll give them better service 
The employers all recognize than the common bicycles, 
the Utility of the Smart Boy — , _.
with a Bicycle, and are willing ey are e Smart Bicycles,
to pay him more money than to.last £j* Y^rs-made

to stand hard usage. They
cost a little more than the 

A bicycle common bicycle, but they’re 
makes the worth a lot more, 
common boy 
Smart—plen
ty of outdoor 
exercise, rid- 

This Mark is ing through 
Your Protection pure, fresh 

F.renr "C.CAL" Bicycle air, carrying
btiüe #
the rear upright bar.

T fBRANTFORD OFFICE: 1 If* i
Under tne treaty between Canada. 

Great Brlitain and tlie Unitea Status 
the diversion of wutey on the Cana
dian sidt- is limited to if,006 cubic 
feet a second. Tlie limit on the Am
erican side is 20,000.
Canada already half authorized the 

diversion of all but 6.000 cubic feet 
of her allotment. Under special war 
permi s Him Ami-rlcan cvinpanley a-e 
also wfthln a few hundred feet of

43 Market Street ’Phone 961.
The Royal Cafe

ta
________ -’Phone 1853. 151 Colborne St.

; |I
.the common boy. Wil the Wisp

By Archie P. McKishme.
., A viisd tale of the great Canadian Noçth Woo<J|.. 
The chief character is a young man who comes to tlie 
woods from the city, wrecked in mind and body. Bfy 
wholesome outdoor life and adventure he builds hipj- 
self up, regains his health and hopefulness and mak0s 
his fortune froin a great wild animal preserve.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE
County of Brant

• ’. -wNearly 60 per cent, of the men 
going on leave visit Scotland, and , umit 
Captain Fingland has linked ut» with The new channel will narrv off a- 
all the local Y.M.C.A-.’s from Gretna | bout cubic feet of water a
Green to John O Groats, so that second This will necessitate some 
any soldier wh<> desires it. may en- readjust of. the allowances to the 
joy a furlough of organized s:»ht- oth,ei Canadian companies unless 
seeing, social pleasures and enter- the treaty is modified. This has
tainments. ___ __ , lead to suggestions pf consolidation

Tt Is found that a Targe majority ' of all the- Canadian companies and 
of Canadians dcrire an insight into the l.OOO.GÛÎi iiorsepcwer develop- 
agricultural methods, and these are ment.
sent to the best farms jn the Loth- - , _________

The aim throughout of CShtain ,, I-HIST CLASS DISPOSED Ojp.- 
Fingland and his staff of assistants , 1 Gonrier I 'Cased Wire 
and guides is to ensure that the in- I , Qu®bec, July 30.—Class JO-22 has 
dividual need of each man shall be I fieeh completely dealt. w:itli in Que
rn et as far as possible, and that all I ■ ec d,strlÇfc> according to A. Tasch- 
mav enlov a clean, wholesome, help- ereau’1 re?tstrar, and the bureau is 
ful time during the brief leave n.ow Pr°ceeding with the other 
period. classes, according to the results of

■ — appeals heard by the central appeal
■■ judge at Ottawa. Over 13,000 or-

Read carefully the advertising of tiers to report have been sent out to 
Dollar Day merchants in to-night’e men between the ages of 20 and 23, 
Courier. Pick out your own narti- hut the registrar could not say 
cuUr bargain and ehop early Thurs- exactly what number had answered 
day. the call.

The “boss” will recognize
smartness in selecting a “C.C.M.” 
Bicycle. You show him your busi- 

judgment, as it is the very 
bicycle he would select. He knows 
the value of goed bicycles.

H*

Sealed Tenders clearly endorsed 
for MdBlain culvert will be received 
hy A. R. McVicar, County Road 
Superintendent at the office of A. E. 
Watts,. County Clerk, until 12 
o’clock ndon, Aug. 10.

This 'bridge will contain 28 culbic 
yards pf reinforced concrete and is 
situated about 2 "mflès east of Middle- 
port on the river road.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of Jackson & Lee, 
Engineers, Temple Building.

Every woman and every man has 
a “good-buy” offered them on Dollar 
Day.

|bness
it

! -Insist on getting a “C.C.M.” Bi
cycle. No other make will, give you 
so good service.messages, de

livering small 
parcels, running errands of 
every description for big, 
broad minded business men— 
this makes him smart.

"t

Î l'

$1.35 »:
ill,
* -iLeok for these Nameplates \

when choosing a Bicycle. All ' 
of these well-kflown lines are 

Bicycles.

There never was such a de
mand for the Smart Boy with 
a Bicycle as there is right now.

V 'H-jS

STEDMAN’S « ;

Get a Bicycle with your Vacation Moneyhildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S-

O i

LIMITED
160 COLBORNE STREET. ’PHONE 569.
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Toronto, before the 
le. J. McNeil, G. P. 

Ex-Mayor J. W. Mit- 
ation’s official organ,

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prep.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until IB o’clock 

License Ntuabcr 10-1054.
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